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Wines 8MpiRl!ï*w
and material AL Old Parlor Balte» made over 
equal to new In the latest sty la All kinds o( 
Upholstering work aolleited, old or new. All 

no* ■ ■■,.. . *»‘4er and (l^VMfid to, yll party of£he

ALE AND POTTER, W: tX FELKIN,.
FOft FAMILY USE. ^ j & tolllTER BTKERT. *

R.TÀYLOR, TAR fl RAMA
IS ULSTER, CM. LIPPINCOTT ». ' ' • 5 "

189 YOHCE ST.,

s^.zrr^r-riL::
ta by the porter. The bey .aid there wee a *noh ««»»■ ' - "
Mr. Bunnell, an B»eUih»an» dying At *1 CÂ.X f Attain (f MX****** COS.
houMta the Red St. Vldtolre and wWindlo | ^gjUMaeUeu cinNw lnBn«>

“Host eeuld I refus to go! there total ‘ Amtee NoitoitolRtetem. j

e country man le a strange land suddenly At owe cottage I found the man at home, 
etrlefcea down and ba«eederf?irUhd. ? 01 and be said roughly, “*» liberals have 
oeurse I must go. I looked at the boy and ! seen sending levies ee earnae." «Mesne 
was sum he wee hbeeefc J toi# blmT hue been sending met bat are yeu effended 
weald go. Teh I would net Tenture ont in with mo for calling to see yen about your 
sueh a oily unarmed, and 1 went to my rotor “No,** be asid; “but MrA A— 
drawing ease and took my pistol. il*ht (the Conoerratlys Saodidato) won^,#Ta *s

r 17*±z Messrs. Oleefe & Co
I had examined them only a few hours be-1 in this matter, and they are pledged 
lots„ • 1— juot to do anything to raise the . price

"When an wan ready I turned down .the of bread." “Well, I lajMfd him (peak 
gaa aod bad. the beylead the way. I in a ban,, «did»! “.2

Finnlly we eelerod n nnrrew, da* street 5*a^r.’^  ̂yW tebunds^tood^im. ” 

oijh which few people were morlngi X heard him lay we workingmen ought
and when my guide stopped it VU before eos te hare rote»,” “That 1 am sura he 
en old building, the deer of which wu heel eerer said, u yon here rote» end he toae 
with the street, and in one corner 01 the uktag yee for them. Do you think he 
. .. ” H ' wools be eudh ah idiot u to eay euoh e

* „2?re-_ . ... _ ,. - ,.. thing!” Huweret,. he pretended still to
- ^TheyTl expeot mo, on I won t ring, h» k.itoro h end Went to htt dinner Very 

•eld, as he peeked the doer open. sulkily. A men onld to another lady sen*
“We entered a long, raeltod hall, the vaeeer In the same eouatitpwoy,: “The Con- 

only light to wHoh earn, from a small lamp candidato «aid thitt a rad herring
. -r.u. Kv the stairs ee4 bread wu good enough for poor which stood within a nlehe by th$ «aire, j bop. b. will hare to eat It

ThU lamp the boy took and then said U I ^wlL» gbe ,nMrwg. “Yott.fii* " 
would, follow him he weUid lead me at onoe mistaken, I am quite sure h# pSSe# said 
to Mr» Bunnell's room. anything of the kind,” "I

“1 oonfew I began to bars seme Mégir- myself. Am I.«<A be bellere what 1 hear 
. . . T —JlÎvZ-. b-.L 10 with mÿ own oars!" “Not always. Ten
'Dgli biromtonnderstood. u I am confident
f0°” -A‘^J|h.ur„ .aid such a thtag." turo«l

tor eome dosen yards, when my guide
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twill Sind a valuable Trentiee, Tree', «rany 

person desiring the earns, that bu been the 
means of curing many oases of Drunkenness, 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habite. 
Tnnenedieine may be given in ton Of coffee with-
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M I (lug now ||i Stock 10O Bed
room Sell, from *20 upward*.

„ or our own mainitaçiure, and 
T- wavrantrd of too very beet 

workmanship., FajrUcuIar at»

*N«l,l6ll . HOPPBO
“ — "SSJMfSi.— " " I

W VW» * ihMibu Bras State
»Tn**T WEST.

Dlepenefeg a Specialty, by Lioentialee Oairr
pAe^; ^re^SS*®"^^

fumes Soaps and Toilet Article» of every
w&SûJÿïni^eou^,yW«';«..1,r.
Phllocome Hygiénique Superlere.
: abbott>

Proorletor.

it xi4*« 51 3fBREWERS AND MALSTERS,

TORONTO, O ill

SPECIALTIES:

thro
:

.-tf< jy.4

^TIL^ure^onÏÏ^Ù’l, oTthltthey 1

Æ Pounce ^^'Td 1
i" «he lining ™mb££0°^*S ^reb

Euetncien tubem ^
hM proved this to been formo.

I ‘Sn a». «06 W». |
Toronto, Canada.

-, ■ 'ÜV
IKLKPaON^NO^mHTBKUta

■: Warranted equal td Oninnew' Dublin Stout, 
and euperlor to any brewed in this country. 
Canadien, Americas sued Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Pur

“ P1L8ENEK’* LAGER
£n“d ïïttaLfflt f^pWtJT. 
beet produced in the United Staton where 
Lager is feat becoming the true temperance£r&sf.\£ï ÿfcîs»rs

4to00^ . ;• j d J:tt t m.„ '

if

JAMES H. SAMO,
\ V1 .2

189 YONGB 8TRKBT. i. ultpFt be
ral it 4 IT WILL PAY
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heard him. MS-1-sft. tain o»:
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EOBT DAVIES,
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“•Mr. Bunnell le ta there,' he eeld.

pointing tn a doer at the other end of to., oe,dldete bad said ta" Whan men were 
apartment. ‘You flan go and eon him while I WTaued they lometlmee declared thatthey
ïœr "• m '

“The pines wu net our eighbtut .qu»,‘j Unlikely 2nd rldiouleu.----------------------------
and upon the floor lay a female form, with hee and opioioo. ; add H WM very 
the face pale and ghutly. turned toward e^„k M
me. The raye of my lamp fell strongly hed been__________ ______________________
upon the marble like reBootlM taetunu, and lnd thlt ^h, bed. or abootd for
I saw that the eyu had atartod from them | tfae lkbmra to believe. Their stow «Binds

having
antagonism, they were glad to make es

ter opposing their laad-

.V .11 or!) 1o Td Be* ■;
ttfje.nr-n ,u <q>'lf

tael

DE. EEEVB, M.G.P.S.O..001,7
a. Ifaa !

JOLLIFFE’S
[iAJ:SPECIALTIES: Yâar t different tele before yon came ' up ; tie raid 

e onq, hed told him that the Blue 
iidtata haA uid Ik.” When me» Were

-Me Defonnities and Cironic Diseases.
Ï-W. Week Anktoe. Stock 
Knees, Spinal Curvature, Hip 
Disease a»4 al| deforrnttieeT^
acSSrbn»lSîfe

,of tope end energy, sleep die- 
curbed and unrefreshIng,^qSjL i €

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

Medical and Surgical
BTIT CJOTJEL

H0.10OKI8B8Ï.WI8I.I0B01I0 
50 COLLEGE PLACF, CHICAGO, ILL.

7 Treat aaAdnre chronic diseaeee and de
formities Consumption, Caterrh^and «U 
Diseases of the Throat, Lunge and Heart re
ceive the attention of a snecialtekwho given

i
Aj*1

OFTOO
"Barley bread was 

One got tired 
and ever again the most 

■taries eboet hie

t %>a rt

CARPETS “ABrewer and Maltster,
ii «IL 4 f

m *:.u ,r wve A
t on, that great pains 

taken to frond three aooeonto, 
nothing wee too bed or aboard for

BQfw It fatigued, capricious appe- 
mRoKLB^. it e. constipated bowels,"and a 
HliaHIr condition of the brain vanII- 

yil E lating between an unnatural- 
^|r lv active and excitable coudi- 

■■ tlon to one of quiet mclancho- 
H| lie depreeeion—eueoeaafully 

rMm^B treated.
WMM P1L$S CURED WITHOUT 
BMW OPERATION.

H Tape IPorm-My ipeclflc 
never falls to remove it 

Nervous Debility—Induced
■ by early indiscretions and ex-■ -cè**.1 etc. - thoroughly and 
■» pertnanently cured.

Diseuses of the skin. Blood,
; Kidneys, stomach and Bowels, Bladder, Bone
s&assrj
Chronio I tiseasee requiring skill and experience 
*nç<meu?tatfen personally or by letter tree. ’ 
Offl(S^-l$ <Kr$fr8T., oor. Jarrtt. Toronto

.1aUEE* ST. EAST, TOROHrO. hi
lvwoa .dig 1 b -■l. 246

rmeketa end that toe tongue protruded from 
between the white lipel

“For eome moments I was so horror- , . thswiaelTvi fvr tumrrlng thtir inrd-
stricken that my Mimoa m«wd timoat to |otdl lnd emp,oyer. in etSyVn™ If the 
forsake meg but when I did think, By Conservative candidate had been well known 
Brat movement wne to om if the girl wee totilBt^rtof toe eounlry. no one would 
rtodlT dwd. I «tooped over „f«rm I heTe ^ uken ln by ototh etafies., Over 
and touched it end found it stiff and ud 0Ter »g»in the cottagers said, “We 
“W-, „ ,. ... . heard that Ml A. Is egaiuit the poor.” It

“She eould not haro bien over eerenteen, TO -ntremely aggravating to hear these 
and had a face and form, of considerable Ofltrageoai falsehood,, and to feel thottoeoe 
beauty. Her dress waa rather poor, and blTlng eDtered their head, it would take s 
her left forefinger bore the mmke M a j time to batter them eut again. Bat in 
needle. Around her neck was a duk, livid tlm„ u wlll b, doee. ^d> uke other oiaaees

, 1 isp *« a*
L- me then; no door, mre the one ^^tiy whïch I

I had entered, and no window, I Mk0 * *'■««•*.
“I hurried out from the place, through -Kx-Ald. George Evans. 149 Queen etree 

the other two apartment., to tb. floor by ffiESdl?
which I had entered from the passage. farraperlor to all other advertised remedies
‘.jlstri."."- sie,.s,.«iR«ï^ "

bnt with no bettor auooeoe. The door wA» I . _ .
not only looked, hut so otontiy nnd secure- j Little things will toll, especially little 
ly that I very soon made op my mind brothers.
that I eoold not fares it It wee made “What is the latest !" was asked of a 
ef solid oak plank and waa Immovable. wit “Twelve p. m.,” waa the curt 

. “Up to this moment I had behn tlmld and reply, 
torror-etrlken, but my temper beoame I —Never drug the stomach wtth nguieet- 
iharpened now. I felt jnto angry enough to ud weakening expectorante end
desire a few momenta private interview __ Hanvard’o Peotoral Balaam to
with the part, who o.u.ed thto. ^SSSS. In ito .«.«to, and e.f.

“Aftor liatentag for «while and hearing thrplt lnd lung complaints that. U
■o sound, I resolved to go book and too If I n,gleeted cd in oonenroptien. 246
rIX’"T-.

she was. eew on buttons, and she Isn't n bachelor,
■* “I stooped down and turned the body either, 

partially npoo Its aide, and in doing eo I hit Tbooo who invert their money In the 
the edge of the door, which swung into the banka of Newfoendland will find their 
room, and threw it almost to. ohanoee of a dividend decidedly fiehy.

“At the same moment I saw a pocket- 
book upon the floor, whloh had been con
cealed by the flowing dr ass, and at onoe pick
ed Itupi. It was well worn and «oiled; and I 
knew it to be the property of a man and not 
of the girl who bad died. It emailed rank 
of tobacco and gartte and had sorely 
some service. Upon opening it I found 
several old papers, bnt no money. Perhaps 
these papers might give me some light upon 
this dark subject.

“Thefirst whloh I examined wean memo
randum of some sort, bnt In inch hiero
glyphics that I eould make nothing of it.
The second, however, was ef eome Import, 
and when I had thoroughly deciphered it I 
had light enough. The following to a literal 
translation of Iti

“ -One body to Dr. it. do V. (Male). 40f.
“ -One body to Dr. 8, (Female), 36f.
“ ‘One body to Dr. Z. (Femole), 36L’
“Wee it not plain enoogh now! The 

whole plot waa unfolded to me as dearly he 
could be. I was to be made food foe the 

* diasecting-knlfe of eome etodiooe-doctor, 
and waa already In the trap. And my body 
would be told for forty franca ! ” . ~' ^ **

“I bod joat returned the ghastly memor
andum to the wallet end put the tietoer tote 
my pocket, when I beard the outer door 
open. In a few momenta I heard the voice» 
at two men in the adjoining apartment.

“'Halloo 1 hie light’s gone ouV_eaidene.
“ -Hole ! Hola-ho ! Monsieur, your coun

tryman to here 1 Pardieu ! is he gone !
Didn’t the boy bring him hairs !' i t

Certainly he did. Bogans eonld have
mads no snob blonder.'

“ -He ean’t have gone in there.’
“ -No; I looked the door myself.'
“ ‘Poste I There’s the key in 

new. Sears I he’ll know his fate I’ . •
« -Careful I Let’» eee.* Colaerh.
“I held my vLtol firmly and eteadlly, for 5

upon the latob. The door wee pushed either. 1» a. muoo-nerulent dieoharge. euoh alowly *°d a lamp poked in, ’

• "He fan there! aeid the man with the reproduction In » more vlotomt form, time 
•lamp In » perplexed tone. placing «attirer» from chtarrti at o great dia-

x“Hav« we lost all that!” eried the ether ad vantage la tiie event ofa ebotorarteUat ion.
X Catarrh to a eentagioua dtooaaat H to a

- ... . „ moco-parulent discharge, eaueed by the pry»-
“Tft« first speaker had not entered far «nee of a vegetable .parasite in the lining 

enough th peep Into my corner when ho membrane of the noon. -These no re sites te -J ttCitr, .Mntiir h» nnfc hi. tud fnr pro-iuce themeelvoB In greet meltltudea, and 
spoke. Biqt pieaentiy he pat hi, head far- generation i« more virulent They spread
tuorin, and) as hie temple came within up the noetrlle and down the fauces or heck of 
tenge I «en», a ballet threagh bit brain, and the (break causing ulceration of the .throes,*ith %^g,iAargUBI! rP b\ML f”/trd, SSr^wing^^vo^'rdîTto^Og hoïSÎ

*lmy SI he eecood man bfr*itate<| but nWg. usurping U10 proper (vnctiOT of the
an inètant andj leaped in with * hêavy oînb, bronchial tube*, ending in pulmonary «»•
raised ready fVr a blow. My pistol war B,”Pti<?-“d.-- ---------- ■— t ........................... ...... „ „
Within eixtashta of his head, u he turned, v^|,pt^d!aeaae Uenttraly doe to the fact that M ciTft à MTTÎWTW
^“"•.."rsx'Xp’S sïïsÆ' 0. a. Busman

«U.'..oïïî;- ssafsa 359 Y0NG1 STREET.
unlocked; and, without meeting a «oui, I be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
made my way to Wk> street, being oerefut treatment line been formulated, whereby the 

■ to take partioelar notice of the house. I meet oggeavatod caw oVcatarrh hav* boo» 
told my landlord of »ny adventure, »pd hr SSSô'appîoettoiie. The Intereetlae pamph- 
ureofc with me to the Piefeot of Police, to let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which functionary I told my etury over which we glean the above, to sent toe# to al*

Jiv: X
- lyepfor tWo week», haMtig received reUable W ^---------------------u-'u-------- *

Information that such a horrible den was In 
existence, '

“One or two men werje gnilotlned for the 
murder of the girl, and. several of the gang 
were impriioned for life,1'

imbued with distrust and

LINOLEUMSj ■ ■■■-. ■ v

Celebrated for the finest 
lies, Porter and lager Beer Up X 
in Canada.
^ hfleelal attention Uj directed

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle, -• • —

EHm DK^DORENWEND'S
JOHN JAMIESON & SOM’S I” B“,!88*“‘ER9' . fiMn

IRISH WHISKY, SCALE
Price 11 with Instruction Book. *

. ________ ' î V

Geimlne scales, all marked,
WILL Ç. ROOD,
Taught by MISS H.

ere mUSS,WiiaiA StfiSL*” **"“■

DOME AND TRY IT.

;.1<s

.:i r.

B byHead-
act08, Dizziness, eta.. Diseases of the 
Stomach and Liver, ohamemrlaed hylndl-»d tbJ«

quencee as Diarrhoea. Coetlveneee, etc. 
Diseases of of the Kidneys and Bladder, 

r Diseases of Women. _
Private Disease and Disease# ofa ravato 

Nature, aa Impotenoy, Sterility,etc., (the re
sult of youthful folly and excesses) retoivn 
eepeoial attentiom

offices are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.
The Toronto etaff is under the personal charge of Dr. Qrebanv Consultation and Opinion ITyee. 
Call at office, or write for list or queetlone and treatise on diseases peculiar to men and

l V'i ,*<; A.
AT TUBa i

À ‘V■i Al
:Furnilure Warerooost --'ill Bee. !

?V .
dt 216 w

"
r' iit

Our

26.1 1. -hie

Qfo Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m- Snnflay, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
EUAS ROGERS & GO.edx

o

:Ih
Recommended by the Medical Faculty as 

the BEST IN THE WORLD.

Imported by 8. EicMson, »

- T’ÎSSS: 1OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.$ MW*

6 mT

W. H. STONE, \a FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 
WHISKY. rts

SAIK MAOIOI
- ’ ü the only cure ever discovered tor

B (W.BBrBSS,
Thin Hair. Ora J Hair, Dandruir, etc. It the 
roots of the hair are not entirely gone It will

heir. As an erndlcator of dandruff it cannot he
S^oflal^rateno^othïr

(62DON'T FOROKT THE
■-fSrt'i,CORNER OF KINC AMD BROCK STREETS- t

The Undertaker,■eareeeess and Breach lus.
—Among the many remedies need for the 

cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
"Hallamore'e Expectorant." For hoarseness 
sad bronchitis its rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 20 years It hee gained 
for itself aa enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful remits, la Keeat bottles at 
all dragdtoi-es. ■■ 11 edx

The agitator which caused the big five at 
the Bear Creek oil refinery last night was 
not a labor agitator.

Andrew Lang’s novel, "The Mark «I 
Cain,” hee just been published. It to 
supposed toe hero was hit with a walking
■tick.

:

WEAK AND Ul DEVELOPED BEST. QUALITY COAL AND WOODÏOÏflS 187- SHEET.
Nine Doors North of Queen Streets

ii

seen ■O* tv., AS»-» •- * stiV-V tv—i utA-ff dSAfrv

DOOR MATS,
■ttroôi» « uc-A-TSsttJBKBT nms,

A consignment of above at whole- I •* jF - « A flrt
sale price», Come and see them, JdfleCW QmP ini 06 VUi

NATIONAL MANFG.CO ass *i«eS?swr*t wm.
'' 1 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

JTclepftone 1A06.

owricmt■ ■ Do.
• Do.

90 Kina street west,
419 Xonge Street.

Do.
Queen Street west.
SARD t Vor. Esplanade and Princess Sts, 

do. Hathurst *#., nearly opp. Front st. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St,, neat 

Berkeley Street.

A. PORENWEND
"SOLE^MAkdTlCTtfRER for ü. B. and 

Cl-iteda. Toronto Can.__________

to
* dATimUINB so. 932. 760

Do. 0*6 
Do. and 
Do.

»h - Mr a
XITO

JUO.Deformed, and Ruptured■f 246

ÈL1AS ROGERS & CO.-Mrs. Cyr^KUbmroe^&^vtlls Ont, 

had what was supposed to be a eanoer on 
her no»». She waa about to submit to a 

doctor's treatment, when she eon

You cannot bogie te enu- 
\ merate in one advertise- 
) meet the ills that flesh is 
v heir to which may be cured 
X or alleviated by mechanical 

..treatment tint» ffe.i, 
ap.nni uiaeasr, B-w D,i. 
Fupuite, etr. None of 

1U these can either be relieved 
Iff or cured by any other 
ev means than mechanical

___________ y Borne doctors advertise
that they can bold these 

troubles without a truss, and condemn trusses.

36
TO KINQ STREET WEST, TT

oladed to try Bncdofck Blood Bitters, inter
nally and externally, a few bottle* of wbioh 
entirely cured her. -t-- -7■ 246

It may he supposed that the. mug whp 
has been sent to the House of Correction 
twenty-three times to not ashamed of hie 
convictions.

* n.o *i(»TTT

i McConnell & co/s,HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONN'« hi;
I •-< rvl $ T>)
I -■ ’>*ib %M:
\ . v

foi. ii .
ils j -•

'•1

Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Aak your Grocer tor them.

Our Good* are 
Flavored.

Park & Son,lames j
ItiylAWrenQaMet^eiandjai^King^BCvweek^

W. M. WORDLEY S

THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,
Cor. of Ghùrth and, Carlton Sts.,

S-*sutSA snsmm EESSsm ato!: fesrSSSnS^I
of meat than, any other butebevin Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now.

market than anywhere else. Yon want a good 
joint for Seoday dinner—then go to WoSHefB 
and get it cheap.. Telephone Ne, SŒ0. 38

37, 39 and 39! SHERBQURNE STREET,
WHERE VOU CAN PURCHASE

PmImIc Ni41«é 
—AH testimonial* la favor of Hallamor*1* 

Expectorant are from Well known resident* 
of Toronto. Mr. & J. WlUoock. 129 Spadioa 
avefaue, ears,:y' “I have u»ed Hallamore a 
Kxpectoratit for coughs and cold* to 
years, and would not be without It, 
fall* to cure me.**

blSS5.TO,,,SiiS$.MKt
l^jucci «one that are cured by

exorbitant pricea
Send 6 cents for book on Rupture and Hdlnan 

Frame. Address 6

3i;'
44-;.

SKL-JSShKH*’ 9°Al-
First-class Pine and Dry Slabs. ... ...

■HFvttTxiaR»." Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,
At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

T, McCONNBHj & CO.

r FOLEY & WILKS,irteea 
— never

Reform Undertaklug Es- 
taWishmeut,

3561 Y0N6* STREET. TORONTO. _

rasa: i:^crrr.
1

CHAS. CLUTHË,
118 KING ST. WfST, TORONTO.

the loch
S

TELEPHONE VO. «99. 6v■ ■ ■■■ mm ■ nVT v • __i_V p.Cure Lost

MENggüæEDERAL */’ tlé rst f* »;s<i

i IHIHIH') I

E. R. BAILEY & C0„ J. 2L FEAXtSU,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

HAMILTON CAX 
vital $7o©,o<m». Oft 
ebOfilt 64,683.00

NERVOUS
pçBftifATÊD MEN.

h r.I36 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the butinées ef tiforge 
Oliver, will continue it at the abov^ .address.

Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers in 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk end provisions. 
Orders delivered ell over the cisy. «63

51CORNER CARLTON AND BLBBKER.

Prescription* . CarefiMy Dis

? —n-T^-
ESiSEil
turn “to*EiStitS. Vigor «SdRMlhood®îmu-an^t 
No risk Is incurred. Ulnetrated pamphlet ln«o(Ht
"^VOLTAIQBliTCoTMlrsheU, Mieh,

it ■ For Faetortos, Worehonset, Hotel». Besldenees, Asylumt,

STEAM, HAND AND HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
The Beet the Safest and the Least Expensive: Elegant In appearance, Simple to Erect end
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